LESSO

N

Practicing the Skills of Effective Small-Group
Discussion

See this lesson

in dction on

page 220.

of the year, kids must join in sustained,
WHEN and IIUHY: From the beginning
This means kids must listen carefocused, and balanced small-group discussions.
participation' Since few of us are born with
fully, take turns, and monitor their own
and often'
these skills, we must teach them explicitly, early'

INITIATE:,'Wearegoingtobeworkingalotingroupsthisyeacandweneedto
getreallYgoodattatkingtoeaÇhother'Solet'spracticediscussing-"
For Your

and have everyone
TEACH/MODEL: Find a short, high-ínterest article or story
text with the¡r th¡nkthe
mark
to
read it, using their best comprehension strategies

youngest leamers' read a

nonfiction Piece out loud

to one small inquirY grouP
and have them write or
draw their thoughts during
and afterthe reading. Facili-

tate a fishbowl discussion as

group of kids to fishbowl a
ing, reactions, and questions. Then ask a volunteer
small-group discussion about the article'

"The rest of you, your iob is to observe carefutly and make notes on what the
fun and
fishbowl kíds are doing well. what do they do to make their discussion
interesting? "

other class members
watch. Stop the discussion

Typically kids will notice that members
¿rsk qhestiot'ts

after a few minutes and ask

get rþhl

others what theY noticed
the fìshbowl grouP did well;

lister,\eÀ lo earch ol-heY
!¿tke Èr¡vrrs atttâ âorr't irrlewraPt

have them jot

ìor,rilâ

their

thoughts on an anchor

chart Add any imPortant

,;

things you noticed that

tfrey didnt catch. And now

;

for the fun--¿ive each

:' group a chance to
''.

ot

{'o work

6¡[asv3'

the ¿tirtiwre
sraggovl lheir ogitiorrs

sh¿we

à\sagvel,þral

iâeas

ivt at €"ierrâlY wørY

groups and prepare to
GUIDED PRACTICE: Now, ask kids to meet in their small
(Kids love doing this.) lnvite sevrole-play a baddiscussion, using the same article.
or offeral groups to perform their version, since different distracting, annoying,
task behaviors will emerge' Expect to see behaviors like these:

share a

rol-beitg

bad example with the class.

beihg

?Ye¡.^Ye^

r"re¿th

the

âiscqssio¡t

intewragHng

âor^,rirratlirrg

geÈlitrg ug artÀ watlkitrg osot¡\à

âisçespectirg

5leeging, gossìgivrg

shnêPlirrg ? a\?eYs, taetiqg gentcrls

6çla¿v5t

\àeas

the
COLLABORATIVE PRACTICE: Create a classroom chart that makes explicit
positive
and
in
both
fill
kids
having
by
ingredients of successful smallgroup work
page 47 'They can continue
negative examples for each social skill category, as on
to add to this chart through the year.
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